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• Entered., as set:owl-clear matter

`3IfirsaiSs 1005,...astbe pbst office at

.Thompson, Mont, under ther-Aret-ef

Conoreas of 3larch 3, 1s79.. e

. Subscript'on Rates
SVIC.Ily in Advance

'The 'Ledgers. One, year $2.00 ,

"The Ledger asks, contributions of
)a gqrteral news character. when
;nape of corespondent accompanies
'same:

eltIDAy, ,AUGUST 25, 1905.

COFFILTAT. .

such transparent excuse could be made

lip içame tIl tank cars-

Wii . the i road really ,t145

slitmetiedly t ledge the
telizing at the

rates- thst Is, they Bo iately

est/gabbed the same rate for oil going

north as they had been charging for eit

going south.
This was one instance where they

were '"eii ugh t With the guvlsr redheaded
and all flimsy pleas, so perpfexinglo the

layolen, wets: entiretyrtarred and the

fapt confemad.
• Prosl.dent. Roosevelt his speech at

the. NatIonaVbeseetauqua, alluding to

rations, in declaring himself

omphsticsfly 'in fnWi• or bliell super

Olson, said that the govennelt had

exercieed moderation in enforcing the

criminal provIsione of the statute

against illegal combinations, but ith

the railroads, in striving tie prevent t e

enforceinsnt of the law by every known

Means, only invite much., snoredrastic

measures; that they alone are-te bisuurif

by their persistent efforts to subvert

existing lewd they (voter the popular

feeling which inflame* such deistic

action.

--Waft Every where.:

Recently in Cincionati was summoned
 ffertattr , - W. A CI rIcs n!...!!_!A. tu-rar-ritiii+ottatma-wlajill.  waentle41.1.10141,3&,

Thomas H. Carter, Helena to find out the extent of graft In ton.
AppresenAative ..,.  bombe for city work. The contractor,

Jos. M. Saxon, A
STATE.

Governor Joseph K. Toole, Helena

?sleet. Gov  ,  n. C. Norris, Dillon
Sser a State A. N. Yoder, Helena
State . James it  Rice, Helena

Slate Auditor   -

-Harry CunshInghaln. galena

A,St'fGeneril  • Albert Galen, Helena

SW. Ptah Ina...W. E. Itorman, lielena

AlelefiTustlee,-.T- It Brantley, Helena

cHerle Supreme Court  ' • 
J. T. Athey, Helena

Aassociate Justice  
G. R. Milburn, Helena

W. Is Holloway, Helena

FEDERAL • ,

rxeyor General_ 
E. W. Beattie, Helena

bit S. Marshal .Colonel Lloyd. Helena

Cifidleetoir Internal Revenue...........-
CM.Webster, Helena

Illigleteo-lb 13: L. 0. ......
Daniel Arms, Missoula

Recefver ..E. A. Winetanley, Missoula

73t S. Attorney 
Carl Rebell, Helena

Adige of N'burth
Frederick C. Webster, Missoula

b•Ift.rk of the •Coort.:_ B. W. Kemp

As to Railroads.

There is a ma'rked difference between

governmenrat'• Control ot railroads and

governmental seipbrvision of, railroad

rates. 'Ile two are Often - confOunded.
.i..'resident Roosevelt believes that the
government should bavii'the Power to
supervise rates. OF course this would

mean government control in a measure.

n.6 idea, Idoweeer-,Terthirt taseTriterstete

----body, should have the power to regulate

as it exitite laibsoThrffInriverttstesas_an
appenelagelhat shouW,beil cut. off unless
alas strengthened. Macy who believe
in governmental control of railroads'

Salverthe idea that it inesnaJei the end
that all railroads will pees to govern-
ment ownership; they believe In that
led tire working-to-secure . •
The strongest argument yet made

ix:dust granting to the Interstate (Smts
tuerce Cononieslon power to regulate
freight rates is made by M. 8.1143nIbe
chatrMan of the grievance committee of

th-tTirmitre-riftritlisihrws---Trainmea

Mays° holds that American rates are
new the loweet in the World; that rail-
roads employ 1,30,900 men and
the $1900, leattarireretved het tier
1003, $1,401,4413,371 was paid back In
wages mei taxa!, $7.4,aPt.-,:ht of the latter.
'Th-b-'c-vol:fftttwirre-lsnt weena II atiLintiltillt
the stook Nektons However there is
soother side to the epiestion and the

ablest presentation of what Is called the
reople's case is made by the l'hihulel-
phia Ledger, which _submits this:
The Illinois Central and the Louis-

ville and Ashville Railroad Companies
were ,cited before the interstate Com-
merce Commission .on a complaint
!tam the independent oil companies in
the southwest that these railroads were
practicing astroelously unjust (Interim -
'nation in favor of the Standard Oil
(.hrinpetts. It was pro, en in the
argument that the following rates were
obsessed; .
Northbound- test- psi list,

New Orleans to Chicago 41 cents
New Orleans to-4111wannati.. 311 cents
19ta, Orleans to St. LOU1/1 centa

• , Sotitidootita-
thicago to New Orleans cents
Cincinnati to New Orleans ..22 cents
St. Loots to New Orierns ....Pt couta
In other words, the radicoads were

charging thehalononalent tercalticers
In the Southwest nearly ta Ice as mucl
as the Standard Oil Company paid for
:siechiely the same haul, over the same
;racks, tha• oily different:le being that I
was in an opieelte direction.. ,
The milt-nada slid not deny the °barker

they 461 not even prase:let the Meal con-
noting plea of 'differential's" nor cool,
l'tay assert tliat ,tlie southbound rate
was lower because they were oompelled
sa,7mqn,i tisi. ear,/ lao,k tea "eent,leet.."

OSti.• 8'
At' Thomp n
and Trout Creek

..Drug Stores., 
You will find plete line of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent and Pro.
prietary Media. 8

cines.
and all drug acJessdriek Pent-

ly kept in first class drug stetiehs.
- •e=,'

DR. PEEK o
will be at store in Trout -creek 0

0 in. forenoon, aud It Thontpaon

8 In aftermson of each day.
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--rm— G yon want to buy ,or stri-a- sf,

% ranchr- 
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e
enr-wan boy aolfetty-1 

'A property?

was frank and fel. ITe said lie was

anxious to do right-and that he could do

right if let alone but he could secure no

contract unless he took care of the boys

and hero followed a revelatiou that

astonished. There was so Much for all

of the gaug, ranging in sums from $1004
h, eess ream

that the contractor lost money on

several contracts on account of the draws

Made upon hie profits. This is not an

isolated case. Craft has taken possession

of the nation but its hold le being forced

loose. It will disappear. What attracts

most attention is graft in the general

government, but with such a man ̀ as

Roosevelt at the head it San not continue

to exist. Revelations are due to his

efforts. Those recensions will continue

to be made, but in time the crafty,. will
be eliminated. The latest exposure In

imuy_graft was in Philadelphia. • The

investigation it the Schuylkill Armory

has disclosed some very Important facts.

Apparently the government Is a loser

.100,00.) or more through the crooked-

noes of inspectora and coatractors.

evidence shows that for several years

past wattmeters for thp fur glovos and

saps needed by the noldters at the

Western posts have been In as combine-

tion_Iitned at this practical destruction

of competIt14bidding and the Influene.

et inspectees co. Patti off almost

worthless goods on the soldiers. As

snowing the worktpgs •of the con-

tra:10re combinalreffil, one contractor

teetified iliristitafaii the lox i bidder, on a

contraetTfor with. the bid of $1.65,

but afterward when the suspicions of

the glivbriterit beeitue aroused and there

wag tradvertisemeet for bids the Seine
fitiallydid the work foss$1.1

oug •.(NW-Irid was made in the mune_
of another man One Sit the i s octet

lea that he was offeied a $2,600_ .
britteitp_s_eveHrt-ocetetion ors

to assist thtun in their steale.
Some mouths _ago it was discovered

that contractor.) in New York 8tatat

were getting a big graft darer the gov-

erment on gtore contraete,- and freel-

dentally that the chtef beueficiary of

the waft was. a Representative _ in- Con-

gress, but the storm Which had gathered

above the heads of the principals In the

'steal passed over. Whether the

Philadelphia grafters will be let a as
easy remains to be seen. Probably
much depends u n- their political pull

at Washington.

stiovernor Pardee of California 041i)li
it good shInamad is just as pod- If not

better than an ignorant foreigner of any

other nation, lie is governor now but
irs-vonsirksitenotlierterm.

_

It has been demonetrated that a
freight ;rain can run through •a trolley
car loaded with tamengers, but -some
one may have to pay roundly for the
experiment.

If Clark and Rein-on have formed a
combination we may expect money to
talk In every language used iu Mont-
ana-except Chinese and we are not sure
about Oft._

•

M. Witte is the only Itusaian who has
seteceedrd in convincing the world- ;that
there is really a yellow peril -mid the
world may chatege Its °Pinion. it is
tickle.

•
A If ,you want to insure your ;

el • dwelling, farm property or ;

e business property or eetock?
•

• 'if ytto tweet to file, commute or

dee prove pp or use your timber and

• sCone right?

.9' • If you have any deeds, mortages 41;

; liens or will to make 

outI.
a.

• W. B. ROSS
U. S. Commissionera.a.a.a.

Chli or Write

a.a.
a.

a.
a.a.

Thompson, - Montana ,1
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Noxon Items.
..___

The new wheel house has been com-

pleted ands the citizen* of Nox.en can

feel proud that the trusteea put upset*

a fine building. We have_ ahoot fifty

-wheaten het° and She building was bad'- - _ _ .
needed. -- ,,

. Mr. Theodore Bedard of Thbmpeon

Falls was in town 
WeduesdI, 

y looking

after business matters.

FTM operators strike on the N4. P. hav-

ing been declared off, the helper engines

are now back ra_s_tke_4$11.spu,-.:Trus&

eek run. -

Mr. Clarence William Gnegoty  44

Spokane wait in )(oxen Frid ey looking

up poles for the J. II. Fowler Company.

lieetwan. the construction

work cast of hero was blit.-i•Hrhysa

Friday night and several men haul a

narrow escape with their live.. It sill

be shirty or sixty days yet _before the

work sill Lie pushed on Amoco.; of is

leaving been found necessary to use

!mikes' (melees iiestead of steam shovels

on the work.

31 r. W. IL Thompwen, right of way

agent for the Northern Pulite lty. Co.

was in towg ;Saturday and Sunday

securing right of way for tho new line
ere from averal. of the ranchers

who own property that the _line will pass
through. _ 

M;. .i..-17 atoessereiriiratoic ma

was in town Wednesday looking after

the loading of several cars of poles
bought in tide vicinity.

me. Edward Hampton has beefibusi).y
engaged at his camp in Smead the last

week leading poles.

Several people from here attended the
dance in heron Sane-Jay evening.
They report having a good time.

ge1100I, NOTICE.
For the benefit of those implies not in

attendance at the last term of schhol, Had
theme who failed to take the examin-
ation for promotion, I will hold an ex-
amination at the school house Friday,
Septeenber 1, 1905 for claselficatioa,
preparatory to entering school Sept. 5.

Very respectfully,
1'. IL VANCI L. Principe'.

_
We are going to place otiaTittfition

at Use Masotti& fair the finest Sandell,
county can produce. If there are any
Vissout:ietes we intend to show them. ,

The trani-MIssiestppl congrese at
Portland was a kind of an escape -valve
fur fellows with fads. Nobody was burnt
by the itimiog his air.

 Petah. is Aroused. "'-

The public is aroused tse a Luoichttlge
of the eterative merits of that grerused.
icinsi tonic, Electric Bitter., fo sick
stomach, liner mid kidneys. 3Iary II.
Walters, of Sin,St. Clair Ave., eleleem-
bus, O.. -WrTtes: ' Po several months,
I was given up to die. I had fever and
sem., my nerve's were Wrecked; lemmIut
not Veep, and my stomach was flotweak,
trims useless doctors' &eget, that l Muhl
mit eat. Moon after beginning tst take
Electric Ilitteri,-1 obtained relief, and

iihipped to Missoula and smaller ship- In • -short time I was entirely ted."
onMeet's were nrads_to other points theltbarsottesel at the Thoutpson.Fell drug

noes. ?Herrn priee rine

•
The Florin Sons have been busy Alp-

ine brick this week. Several cars were

10000,0„.3"%.,0000000:50000•000.,...woo„..„..„.„,„,:wo..8%,.%..,..sw,.......wiviviswil.A.3. _ _e
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OUR GROCERY AND HARDWARE DEPARTMENTS

nettlaii SOS
Our stock of Fall and Winter

Suits is now ready for your in-
spection. The lite comprises
the latest styles and best quali
—llif -and-ranges in _price so that
every one can be suited. Come
in and select a new suit. We
have also received our new
samples and can take your
tneasure for a tailor made suit.

UNDER WEAR, GENT:S FURNISHINGS, SHOES,

_d-everktlang in Min's wearing aPparel.

 ---1

FRUIT CANNING TIME IS HERE 4 4

We have -a hid supply-41ft the ntedecta-Tticles for

preserving, canning or piekling.

Sugar, Spices, Vinegar, Glass and Stone Jars in all sizes,

Rubber rings, Etc.; Etc.

a.

e't
0'

5

are complete in every detail. Send in your order.

MAIL ORDERS

FILLED

PROMPTLY

THOMPSON FALLS
MERCANTILE CO.,
T ON, MONTANA.

 ' At  11--fa 

the Cbompson bole'
____,T4soaThLPsokq.--moNT-AN-A

,
Renovated and Remodeled Chrochont I a!

Time Card of Trains

RACINE
WAGONS

ARE BEST
-

e'
A

'WA-VOA %%%106•VtittS%%%%Vtlivt!

Under New Managennent

Special attention given Commercial Men

RATES $2.00 PER DAY.

ot first class Bar in Connection OA

JA ME'S CONNERS, PROP.------"------

it 'i i Iff

Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND

'o -North Coast Limited ;3:02 min
-:Partite---Eseress_  BIS p in.

No. 5--Burlington Exppresa 12:10 a-ma.

EAST BOUND.

No. 2-North Coast Limited 4 :53 p.n..
". , No. 4-Twin City gxpress .5:15 a.m.

No. 6-Stirlington Express 296 pon.. - .

V HOILLISTtg'S

441 Rocky ̀ Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medleine for Buy People.

V Brings Golden Health and Renewed 71gor.
tneciflc for Corlett pat Ion. Indigestion. Live

-Skied, Bad Stresth. flow 
and Backache. It's R; g eky 

ush 
Afrstutarini'Tirea In leb•

/et form, 5.1 cents it box. (lem, n. made by
Dame Cowrastr, Wi.

,

7-.S•SS•21.,•ISISSIMItlaiCWASSIOASSIM1414163631iliWtliltViitANNWA.MsW "I'D" ' -"IS  FOR SA" Ow ""PLE
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e HENRY SCHWINDT .e
e 0

ite Carries a oomplete stork or e

o••i
Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes !

Hay, G •Grain and Feed. • e

GENERAL !MERCHANDISE

HERON, Mail orders receive prompt attention. MONTANA )/. - 

PIONEER MERCHANT OF HERON. $,

Choose Wisely...
when you buy a Sewing Mach'

In,. You'll Mad all sorts and kinds
at corresponding prlees. Hut if you
want a reputable serviettahle Mach-
ine, then take the

WHITE
"The White runs light
And sews right."

D. V. HERRIOTT
Ooliers1 Merchandise.

••............T001••••-•••••••••••••=mma

J. A. McGowan .
A. J. Lansing

"C. W. Powell

Presklent•
Vlee.Prealdent

Cashier

FIRST -

NATIONAL

BAN k
PLAINS, MONTANA.
Capital Stec I, $25,000.00
Surplus . . 2,000.00

-SiLkstroF anteoreas

.1. A. MCGOWAN C. W. pOWELT,
A. J. LANSING ANTON ZEBISH

RITTENOTIR

The slirectors and officers' of this
bank Invite Itconnts anon terms

'con8fillint—witl-prtutent methods.


